
NeuroRestorative Timber Ridge offers a continuum 
of community-based, inpatient treatment and 
supported living programs for children and adults 
with brain injury and other neurological challenges.  

Programs
Our progressive and structured programs 
empower participants to improve 
physical abilities and develop social, 
emotional and behavioral management 
skills to successfully transition back to a  
less-structured program setting.

•	 Neurorehabilitation

•	 Neurobehavioral

•	 Supported Living

•	 Transitional Living

•	 Day Treatment

•	 Respite

We offer:

Call 800-743-6802        Email neuroinfo@thementornetwork.com        Visit NeuroRestorative.com

Services offered vary by each individual location. For more information on the services offered at a particular location please visit our website.

We offer the following array of therapeutic services based on each program participant’s individual plan of care:

•	 Physical Therapy

•	 Occupational Therapy

•	 Speech-Language Pathology

•	 Behavior Analysis & Therapy

•	 Life Skills Therapy

•	 Neuropsychological 
Consultation

•	 Nursing

•	 Case Management

•	 Counseling 

•	 On-site School 

•	 Specialized Education

•	 Vocational & Productive 
Activities

•	 Recreational & Social Activities

Services

Licensed by:   Arkansas Dept. of Health and Human Services as a Post-Acute Head Injury Facility, Arkansas Child Welfare Department as a Residential Treatment Facility and 
Psychiatric,Residential Facility for Children

Approved by:  Arkansas Department of Education as a Specialized School Program (ages 4-20)



For more information, to schedule a tour  
or to make a referral:

Call 800-743-6802    
Email neuroinfo@thementornetwork.com    
Visit NeuroRestorative.com

Located on a 340-acre campus in the foothills of the Ouachita Mountains, outside 
the community of Benton, Timber Ridge provides a peaceful, rural environment well-
suited to post-acute brain injury rehabilitation.  Our beautiful facility provides cutting-
edge treatment in natural home settings with the appropriate levels of supervision, 
supports and activities for each participant.  The Timber Ridge campus also includes 
a specialized school where children and adolescents can continue their education 
which helps facilitate a more successful transition back to their own school and 
community.  

Location & Setting

Benton


